going personality has been crushed by shyness and an unsympathetic environment.
Coming to St.Bride's is a new start. A
chance to let those neglected qualities flour ish in a warm atmosphere which will not laugh
et them or treat them unkindly. Some girls
like to choose a new name to express this
hidden personality; others like to do so just
to make a different start and see what kind
of person they would have been if they had
had a different childhood. If you would like
to choose a different name for your stay et
St. Bride's - perhaps a name from a book,
or one that you have always liked or wished
to have - please tell us before you come,
and we will register you under that name.
If you would like to bring out some special
aspect of your personality et St. Bride's, you
are very welcome to discuss it by letter with
the Headmistress before you come, and she
will try to give you any advice you may need,
end help you while you are here .

1Et=
POCKET MONEY
Decimal currency is not In use et St. Bride's.
We still live in that sunny world where a
pound is a pound, a penny Is a penny and
both of them sre worth something.
When you arrive, you exchange £p for
£. s. d. st s rste of 1: 18 · 04 against the Irish
Pound. This means thst for £10 Sterling you
will get approximately thirteen shillings.
You will find that you csn buy s bar of
chocolate for around 3d, s psir of stockings
for s shilling or a cream tes in the school tea
shop for under 2/-.
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YOUR CHILD
Within you is s real, living child which St.
Bride's will bring out. Quite how real she
ls msy surprise you. A BBC television producer filming st St. Bride's-a msn who hss
been all over the world and has great ex-

perience of sll kinds of people-said "I keep
celling them 'girls' . After a few minutes at
St. Bride's it is impossible to think of them
ss grown women sny more."
You msy think of s visit to St. Bride's
ss sending your child to school. Clients often
discuss their special needs In this way: e.g.
"Jene is a little nervous of sleeping in a dorm itory; is it possible for her to have a separate room to begin with?" This may sound
strange, but it is based on sound psychologies! practice.
Your child is there, waiting for St. Bride 's
to show her, perhaps for the first time, the
magic of innocence .

DEEPER WORK (for those who want it)
After s week on one of our ordinary courses ,
many clients hsve reported unexpected benefits. They hsve gone away feeling younger ,
more joyful, toned up both in mind and ~
body. They have slso gained poise, confidence and strength of personality which sre
developed by traditional bosrdlng-school education.
In deeper work we can concentrate on
these 'fringe benefits' snd Increase th~m .
For example, s girl who Is not happy with
her present personality can experience
growth from a nervous, awkward new girl
of thirteen through to a confident, mature
young lady. This will probably take a lon.ger
stsy , or several stays. So msny personality
problems develop in early youth. So msi:iy
people wish they hsd had a better upbrmglng ss s child. Now you can send your childself to St. Bride's snd give yourself s better
upbringing!
There sre so many special ways thst St.
Bride's csn help you. People who have s uffered bereavement or some life-crisis have
used St. Bride's to help them mske a new
start. You are welcome to discuss your special needs with us.
We will be running deeper courses over
the winter; but we would advise you first to
come to sn ordinary course, get the feel of
St B rlde's, experience the Innocence snd joy
of old-fashioned childhood. Live the golden
years you missed out on In this life. Then
you will be reedy for any deeper work - or
you msy find you no longer need It!

TEACHING STAFF
The teaching staff of St. Bride's sre eminently qualified both for the scsdemic aspects
of their work snd in the psychological understanding necessary for helping girls to experience true childhood . At St. Bride's.l'.ou
will be in the hands of trained snd qual1f1ed
professionals.
Miss Brighe Dachcolwyn, the Headmistress ,
has been trained in various branches of
humanis tic psychology. She was on the staff
of the Pellin Institute in Italy snd Co- Director of the Pellin Centre in London. She has
been Vice Chsirmsn of the British Association
for Humanistic Psychology. She is slso s
qualified teacher, having taught st the
Evelyn Lowe Primary School in London, which
Is well known in educational circles for its
innovative work.
Miss Sheila Stead, Assistant Course Director,
hss had extensive experience in the fields
of both adult snd child psychology. Before
she csme to St. Bride's, she wss Senior
Lecturer In Clinicsl Psychology at Manchester
College of Further Education.
Miss Helen Baird teaches Latin snd Advanced Msthemstics. Before coming to St.
Bride's she wss a senior civil servant in one
of the major British Government departments.
Other mistresses msy be inducted onto
the staff from time to time.

.;:

EXPULSION
It ls clear thst St. Bride's is s very special
piece. Its atmosphere depends entirely upon
everybody fully 'playing the gsme'. If ~ny
girl we re consistently to refuse to ?o this, .
the whole atmosphere would be entJ~ely spoiled for a ll the others. Obviously, this would
not be fair. We therefore reserve the right
to expel any girl who is flagrantly snd con-

sistently disobedient, or who, in the opinion
of the staff, Is undermining the spirit of the
School. Please understand that we sre not
speaking of ordinary naughtiness or mischief.
Thst is dealt with in ordinary school ways .
Expulsion is reserved ss s lest resort only
for cases where the atmosphere of St.Bride's
is In danger of being spoiled for the other
girls. It is very rsre, snd indeed It hss never yet been used. We hope it never will be.
We reserve It ss a lest resort for your protection. Enrolment for s course is deemed
scceptsnce of this condition.

Most girls come to St. Bride's ready to take
the experience just ss it comes. But if you
have sny special requests to mske or would
like to discuss anything before you arrive,
you will find St. Bride's very flexible to individual needs . For example, if you would
like to take on the responsibility of being
s prefect, we cannot promise to mske you
one (there is no 'cheating' in the school,
snd the staff will only give such positions
to girls who will fulfill them well) but we will
consider your request seriously. If there is
sny special wsy you would like to be treated,
sny wsy you would like St. Bride's to take
account of your own imaginative world, you
are welcome to discuss it with us.
But remember thst you must discuss such
things by letter (or by telephone) before you
arrive. Once you step through the doors of
St. Bride's, your adventure hss begun. There
csn be no stepping aside to discuss it. You
are no longer the adult you were that dsy
when you first reed this Prospectus. You
sre a child stepping into the golden world
of St . Bride's . For s moment, perhaps, before the magic sweeps you In, you remember
when you were holding the Prospectus in your
hands . It wss the beginning of everything,
wasn't It?
"On leaving St. Bride's, I am convinced that
you will hove a feeling, not. of sadness, but
something closer to nosta!gta, a happy feeling of carefree youth which can be recalled
and savoured for a lifetime. I am sure that
memories of your second "Alma Mater" ":ill
spring to mind many pleasant hours of /OY
and happiness . "
James Gallagher, Mayor of the Rosses.

